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I
Robert Brown'
!
. I
I • " ,IOF LIVING Ainet:ican poets with a claim to critical attention, the niost
I 'peglected is 'William Carl,os Williams. Th~t is not to say he suHers
'Eom 'Public ap~thy, w~ich;he do~s .(wHat poet doesn't?) .or has no~ ha~ a·~mall 'an? cholce.,audlenc~,whIch hd has,. put that hIS poetry In~tes
pnreflecuve rea<;1.ing. _ Attitudes tow~rd hIm are nebulous. He IS a
re~t riIodern who ,has remai~ed unquestionC:d, on the one hand, and
'Esmissed ~s a.;writer of free verse; onl the other. In 19J8 he published.
, rthe ~omplete,Collected ·Poems; c04tainidg all the'verse he wished!
FV~d~ Inasmuch. 'as his work si~ce ~len inttod'Qces no, departures, this '~:
book play provide us the text for an analysis; of his work to date. ,
\ ' Bt:oadly s~aking, the types of poe~ryWilliamswrites were set early'
In his developmept~, From·his first bbok to! his las~ the poetry may be
~ivided on the basis of dependence t1pon idea. There iare three mai.n
oupings: ~rst are the poems of purd description whose burden' of idea'
s extremely. slight; then come thosF poe~s which ijave' description
.Ius a recogIiiz~ble ideational structpre; tpird. is thefverse avowedly
I ealing with ideas. ' " , I,. I
, 'Subject mat~er Tanges most between h~s first boo~, The Tempers
191~), and his second, Transition4,l (1915)' The Tempers is con-
~med less with objects'that deriv1 from modern lir,ing and more
Ith the heavens, temple§, my lady~ Truth, Franco (J)f Cologne. In
Transitional Williams hits his strid~ poetically, and the subjects are· '
adem; cars, postmen) des~s, -laborat()ri~s appear J frequently as
ey -do in later volumes. Elsewher~the shiftsare-IJss definite. AnI
arly Martyr (1935) ~ncl Adam and Eve and The City (1936) tuni
• • ,1
S mewhatfrom personal, emotions, ~ove,'death, ~ppiness, to the col-
, l 'I \ I •
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lective aspects of human oppression, the city, economic struggle, prob-
lems of art.
Description is often the total aim of the free verse writer; not so
for Dr~ Williams. However, there is a considerable body of his poetry
Which is nearly straight description:. Sour Grapes, (1921) offers "Ap-
proach of Winter" as his first example of the pure and' isolated per-
ception.
The half stripped trees
struck i>y a wind together,
bending all,
the leaves flutter drily
and !efuse to let go
or driven like hail
str~am bi~te.rly.out to one side
and fall '
where the salvias, hard carmine-
__ like no leaf that ever was-
edge the bare garden.
,
Eyen in -a poem so simple there is actually a definable structure of
idea. Lines five and ten, 'the word bitterly in line seven, make all the
- difference in' setting up contrasts among the "unearthly" salvias which
remain, the bare garden, and the reluctant driven leaves. Poetry can
hardly be less complex, but even at this level the ramifications of ideas
are considerable. >
.
"The Great Figure" is from the same' volume.
"I
"Among the rain
and lights
i saw the figure 5
in gold
on a red
firetruck
,moving
tense
unheeded
to gong clangs
siren howls
and wheels rumbling
through the dark city.
2
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, Her~hair slicked back standing
ort the street
1 '.--1 .
. ,
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NJinallY, th; ietruck is orily movihg about its 'busi ess. Yet the
dtY~iS. d.a:r:k and rai.• ny; amid the'noisetHe figure 5 assumes a portentous-
ties like that of. arly other powerful sYimbol whose referent we know.
,I !
T~ reb.i.. ~ only the. barest. p~ible stat~.'ment; the 'overt0tes a~e ever.. 'y-
thlg. ' , ' I ' ' • !.
. 'Proletarian Portrait" (An· Early Martyr, 1935) ac ieves an all-
tim, ..loW'in ideational content. i'
A big young bareheaded woman'
• /' iIn an apron,. I
,!'
I·, & '
\ ' ; One stockiqged fo~t toeing
the sidewalk i
~er sho~ in ~er hfnd. Looking,
Intently nito It 'i
, «10 ~ I
, '{ ,I
i
She pulls out the ~aper insole
to find the, nail i .
I
That has been hu~ting her
,poth as crltlcand as poet, Willi~ms has 'treasured notations as
poe ry. He offers pe following as a complete poe·m:
l
Le~ves a~er,grey, gr¢en,
the glass" broken, ;bright green.
. . I .
Th~sc: two lines> ~ ~n examp,Ie of ~recisely to what absurdities. the
po~t IS led by hIS belIef that short n9tes are poetry. However, since·
Wipi~ms.w~s onf i ~f the Im~~sts; t~~s is ~.at we 'should expect; t~e
surprIse IS In' the fact that on, occaslpn he' advances far ~eyond thiS
typf o~ si~plici. ty and~,ites PQ.'etry i:qntai/ling ~~re thought. than ~an
be J~ound ,In the'1maglst verse~ ' The ~~aractenstlcs of ImagIst poetry
ar.~1 illustrated by the Imagist method,s of dealing'with experience: a
l ~r~ of traumatic perception pr.olqpg~d until, it assumes power from
,,! I . II
, " ~ II '
i I I,
,I i
i ...
,
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the jam closet
first the right
~forefoot
carefully
then the hind '
stepped down
into the pit of
the empty
flowerpot
As descriptive statement this is excellently worded; it reads like
., ..
a paraphrase qf a paraphrase. For it is part of what might have been
a poem. The~poet asserts th~ freshness of undiscriminated experience
without ever finding the level upon which poetry rests. What is ac-
4
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!
il. ~
kn 'wledged is ba~ely human, a planel af existence so far below any
me 'tall concern that· our ~otions of ~erception 'must be stretched to
inc udeit. But the lines are sO well balhnced'that we,are impelled ~om,
on to, the .other' before we realize h~w u~interested we .are in the
vel' e as poetry. ~s an ad~enture stQIj, a lopk-before-you-laugh comic
. . I
stri with the ineyitable end of a man ifalling over backwards, it- is ex-
~ i I \ ~ ~ .
citi, g. Where wi~l the cat put the ne~t fqot? (Read the next line to
fin4 out.) A.bstracted from the intent~ons of the poet, any' poem can f
per~aps,be so reduced. Brit here Wi~liams.has either too simple in-
tenf'ions or ~e ~~ ~ot ~ev~aled in~e po~m,his ent~re meaning.. .
: ~The poetry whIch IS Included In !the second class, one havIng oil
m~ h '!lore pro.niinent idea conten.t th~n th~. first, constit~.·tes much of
Wi' Iiams' finest work. The poems in t~is .grbu~ show no -develop~ent
oV9a perioa of years; the excellent po~ms are all of: one pattern. ~he
ear~y book Tlansitional contains, several of them: "'A Coronal," "Por-
'. . , I .!
tratt of a.Lady,"·"To Mark Anthony ip He~ven:~ This last is a poem
of revery· or. random associati9n; . I ' I ~,
Tliis quiet mornirlg lig~t
ft d 'li J.Ir~ eote , ow many tImes
, i" I'~()m grass and tre~s and. clouds ,
ent~rsmy north room
t~uching the walls, withf .
. l ,
grass and c~ouds a~d tre~s..
A~thonY'1 I I
trees and grass an4 douds.
Why did 'you foIIqw ~ -, : '
, that beloved 'body i
with your ships at ~ctiur?'
I· hope it was becCljuse ,
.. you knew her inchl by irlch
, £'1 . j
-from slanting feet ppwayd
to me roots of.her Ihaii ! -.'
and down agaIn a~d thdt
you saw her . i,. i
above the battle's furY-l .
~louds and trees afd gr~ss+-
,For then you are j ~
listening.in heave9.
! i
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Paraphrase is difficult here, for the irrational day-dream elements,
, the grass and trees and' douds, are very important and yet cannot be
rendered :as logical structure.' They are part of the minutire which add .
richness., Lines eight and nineteen are particularJy illustrative of this
type of stream-of-co~sciousnessmethod.
.The ~fference:between "Marko Anthony" and even the most
.a«;complished of t~enarrowly descriptivt: poems like "Approach °of
Winter" is in the additional power which is communicated when, as in
" the former, 'there is an id~a to support a luxuriant fringe of detail. As
, Yvor Winters says: " [Any] poem is "a comment;ary upon something
, .that has happened or that ~aS been' imagined as having happened; it is
an act of meditatiqn. The poem is more 'valuable than. the event by vir-
tue of its being an'act of meditation: it is the event plus the under- 0
'standing of the.event."· "Mark'Anthony" displays such understanding;
"Approach of Winter" does not.
Another very suc&ssftil perfocmance is "To Waken an Old
Lady" (Sour Grapes). Not orily does·the title give ,the reader a· con-
ventional pointer toward the subject, but it' is the reference to which
we return atthe end for the strengtp.ening in our minds of the'poet's
commentary. Comparison between it and "Memory of April" from.
the same volume reveals the former as-' Williams at his best, the latter,
as Williams at his most usual. - "
To WAKEN AN OLD LADy
Old age is
a Hight of small
. 'cheeping birds
skimming
bare trees
above asnow glaze.
Gfiniilg a~d failing
they are buffeted
,by a dark wind-
But what?
On harsh weedstalks
the flock has r.ested,
9 the snow
• j
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is covered'with Ibroken
seedhusks j I'
, and the w~hd't~mperrd
I b h '11' I "I ya,s n I :
1, l piping of plenfY. I '
Joth~ng could be ~tre felicitous dtan the Lage of small ~heepi~g
birds as old age" ihat'~s, consi~ered in cot!ltext ~£'the buffeting and finalr~si, and ~e oldlad~. Beside this, "M1morylof April" seoms imiom.
~.,.ete. ,'I,' " . 1 "l I •
II . . ! 1, , ~
I . Yo'u ~a,~ I~ve is this, I~ve 1s tha~:
, Popla~ tas~els, wi~low ten~rils 'i '
the wipd and the rain corhb, :
tinkle land, drip, tjnkle a~d drip-
br~nc~es dri~til}g:a~~r.t. f.Ia~h~ "
Love !las not even VlSIte1 thIS ~ountry.
" et and Wi~d-blbwn vegetation is, insu~ci~nt here to sURPort
proprly the idea... inl the first. and ~astJlines. Pe~haps,'~e itml~e of
tiran hes and tas~~ls'~oes not re.ally aff1rd sufficient, evide~ce fOf the
~ea~ r to ~ccept the ~~~t ,~ine. !he poet! has got ahe~d?f the reader; "~e'ls conV1~Cfd, bn~ is hIS audl~nce? vte hav~ ~e feehng that bve
may I av~ VIS ted' thl~ country after all-ta SUSP~CI0Il: deadly. to e In-
~e~ti us of th poet.trom his vantage ~~nt "~agh!"'is warra~t~ ,b~-"
~aus he may feel tha~ way. From ours It! seep1~lan overemphasIs I the
,~oe ,becaus. there i~ not~ing to~ properlf' motivate it.', _ ' ,
, .1'contra t to ,"Mjem9n: of A~ril'~ is the list, of fi~e poems. hich )
pe&J es those already: mentioned Includes "Sympathetic Portral of a
Chil ,", "Jan ary'M.'rning," "Arrival,"l "The Lonely Street," 'The
:Bull, ' and" he s.e~ Elephant." All of tl1ese ar:€ powerful in emo~iotlal
impa t, sensit ve in dic;:tion, and perfect in!wordweight and speed. hey
are a cOIIlpl' x in'at~tude as free verse permitS. They unfold d arly,
disti ctly, an con,taiIf\ their own effects, which'!are 'simple. We not
have ?ur sen,ibilities! incremented, but Is~imu~ated by recoWIit~ n of
what IS alreaqIy known and repressed. .As poetry they are fine 1 the
, 1 , . '. I,
rom tiC lDia,' ner: feqling directs itself, is itS q~n value. The distinc-
tion s crude lIt very iadequate., .: , .
" ' " 1,
, !"
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THE BULL I. -
I
It is in .captivity- I
ringed, haltered, chained
to a drag
the bull is. godlike
,
Unlike the cows
he lives alone, nozzles
(
\ the sweet grass gingerly
II. \
to pass the time away
{; 0
He kneels, lies· down
, -
and str~Jching,out
a fore\.eg licks himself
..
about.~ hoof
r ' -.then~tays
with half-closed eyes,
.
Olympian commentary on-
,:;J
the' bright passage of days.
- The' round sun
smooths his lacquer .
through
the glossy pinetrees
-¢ .
his substance hard
as i~ory or glass-
through which e wind
, ~ yet plays-
he.nods iJ
. the hair \ ;( III
and eyes 'atted
w th hj cinthine curls
"
-~
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Many of t, e p~oret poems in this Sec~nc;l category are.preoccupied
with {roc.esse to...SUCh.:, an extent. tha.t tpe mo.ti~ating i~.ea beco..~es
lost i ~e deJcripti~n~ "s.prouts," "The Lily,". '''The Cod\ Head," and
"The! Crimso~ Cyclamen" are examples. I-Too oftep they 'derive from
the ~pqrtonJl eye, th.e ready ~a. Lojlgest, most ~rete~ltious: and
therefore dui~est of these desetlptlons of develapmenr winch hav~ an
ideational struct~r~,. is "The Crimson Cyda~en." It begins:
•. White suffused with. red . ./
• . I •
more .rose than crHnson
, --all a color
the petals flare baCK
from the stooping icraters
I
of those flowers. I
as fr~m a wind rising-
.' • J
. And though the light
that enfolcls and pierces.
*em ,discovers bl~es
and yellows there ~­
and crimson's'a duU word
beside such play-
I
yet the effect against
.this winter ',where'
they stand-is crimson-
. '
• ~ \ i ..•
.F~r six more p~geswe are con!r0nted With detailed, ingenious, and
tedioE perceptions of a.,. singleftower buddin,g in the progress of a
~y., his is tpe.goal to~ard which all the shorter poems ,have- been'
tendi g,·a marathdn of the status quo: now you see it and see it and see
it.' T~~ 'frse itself is boring. Among ,all ~his stat~ment no insight··has
beeo:.generated;./th,er~ is 'a disparity betw.-een the .,overlayin? texture "
and t e ~upportlng ,argument too great for the reader to brIdge. We
have: iButpeers Flower Catalog refirit:d, conceptrated, made important
for Burpee readers or the aesthetiC horticulturist. The cyclamen -is so
satisfying t? .~illii~sprivatelYth~t/t can seI~o~ be ~~blic. ~n~ug?
for us. Thls.ls the klnq. of poetry, In short, which Involves the wnter s
• ." . . ,;. fmtef(~st more than the reader's; the excitement is exterior. to the poem;
for the audience there is none. ' .~ . ~ ,
..
/
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Willjams ~as produced a la~ge amount o~ poetry concerned ~i .
ideas. Most of: it is bad, some of it very Ii.. ne. Among the.latter :rre :'T~
Ogre," '~Youth and Beauty," "l::'he WIdow's Lament In SpnngtIme, ·
"The Yachts,", CJTo a Dead Journalist.," All but the las! ,;t~o poe ,S
, were written before 1923. . ' , ~
~'The Yachts" (1935) is perhaps Williams' besfpoem.· ~t rep;esen S
an accomplishment of high' order bfecause he h~s reached out to ha~ e
,a subject larger and more' difficult than his writing methods usuaIi~
allow. Since in,late years he has attempted to widen his field withOlkt
. relinquishing the free verse m~dium, it is interesting. to ?ote his j're,
cess. Moral struggle or what IS tt>day synonymous WHh It, econo (
struggle,· is plotted by a yacht race which' takes -place under the us .]
care~ee c~nditii:ms. Then the Q9Server reali~es. th~ horror, the pri~,
\ t4at Ispald"as the boats c~t thro~gh the sea whIch IS· a mass vf wat9lJ
bodies beaten down, yet clutchi~g at the yachts as they.slip by. Intpe
same way,"the horr,or of th~ r~ce dawns staggering the mind" of' t~c
reader. Evidently this was one of the rare occasions when Williaf
~as a.ble to lind the subject exactly litted to his purely objective meth (
of ha:ndling complex experience.
The longer poems, especially late ones like "A Morning Imagina
tion of Russ.ia," "Della Primavera 'rransportata.. al Morale," "Perp~tu4n
Mobile: The City," "The Wanderer," reveal the limitations of ti
poet's techni'qu:es~' For in all th~se he is attacking complicated theme
with the same weapons that have been succe~ful only with poemj c
simpler Content. Visual description and astounded exclamation ~
longer work. Having no devices to handle a fully developed m r;:
and spiritual complex, there is no possibility of his writing e
about it.~The last stanza of "An Early Martyr" illustrates the point
Let him be
a factory whistle
That keeps blaring-
Sense, sense, senseI
so long as there's
A mind to remember
and a voice to
carry it on..;,..
Never give up
ke~p at it!
10
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Unavoided, terrifying .
.to such b9ugh~ I
. Courts as he th~ught
to trust, to but they
Double-crossed him•.
"but me-
They can't copy it.
I
One cause of Willi~ms' failures is no ·doubt set forth in Winter's
statement- oI;l ..the; function of formal metrics: " ... the very exigencies _
of the: medium ~s he [the poet] employs it in the act of perception.
shottld. force hi~ to the' discov~ry of values which he never would
have .found. 'wit~put the convening of all the conditions' of that 'par- .
ticular a~t, bond·ltions one; or more of which 'will be' the necessity of
..soiving some par icular dlffi~ulty such ,as. the' location of a rhyme or
the perfection 0 -. a cadence ~ithout distu~bance to the rem~ipder of
. the poem.~' Ban .capped by using free verse and a stream-of-consCious-
ness technique nch of the tim~, Williams' growing interests and "in-
tentions have rib' peen able to .iind adequate expression.. What 'Y,:e are
left with. is per ps some twenty' or t"twe~ty-five shorter poems of im-
pressive quality. Most of them ·do not' grow. with re-reading; on the
other hand they lose.nothing by age. Winters, among others, claims
th~Y. are indestrutible,. and they may well be. For there is no y~uth
clever jnOUghto date Willi1bYimitation: •
• I I . Nob~dy' .
I Nobody else
i
I
>,
• j
. I
• I
"
..
/.
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